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Torrance Leads in Baseball
KipRoariiig Hay I,ea«jue Race May
Be I).    ' '    '    - •• ••-([ Game

Jcr._.. , .,.,.-,.,.*-. -, ^'.,,it.i, ni-^ti jjjartans are back ia 
the Bay League baseball race,

A proU»« i'i!nir,irirA h,a,. tiiiivi in f-tw of the Green 
and White i:. " league game 
between Sosn , ;        <; 6

At she time. South led tbe 
Vikm-s. 1-0, in the fifth 

With two away and 
, base, a run was al- 

io'Aett to score by tS 
pir« on an into--

fie promptly! 
umpire that * 

s must return to their 
sa en any kind of

;,ii. :
'-*«  apparent''

7945 CM m

JERRT JfelLVAINE
freihing and accepted the _/..;.._,.., ... . 
protest.

Samohi C«*i"<:h Rubcn Navarre ciav fc,n 
ter bt=: ntent enough «r 
jeopa ; !.-  .^tion.

The 2ani£ went nine innings before 
pulled off a nifty 2 1 w in It's a rough fa 
der any circumstance.

The ruling to a!3c.v South's pro:- 
must be replayed from the point oi jisu; ... ,.., ...... .._,
inning. A-i

When resumed Suuth will hold a 1-0 lead again. \ST7 n <\
The game will be concluded Saturday morning as \\ £§t» * **5 

part of a dmiblefaeader at Sooth High rather than ha 
South travel to Santa Monica at a later date for one 
two innings.

Using a line-up as exactly as possible as   
original game, South and Santa Monica will ban,-- 
again at 11 am. Saturday. The makeup of a rained t; 
game will follow making for z giant twin-thriller.

e *

st in UK
Segundo 
idcuffs

!!>me Kuus
  in streak by; 

. >,.;. < .-. » interrupted 
c-raay with a 7-3 Joss to 
 ?sjr»_'ndo oa the

With the shuffling of victories and lossr. 
may be the best source of determining an <n.< ui<*<*: M.-<.  --   ' 
of league standings.   **at? 

But Rwinndo idle this. ueck. appears to hc!d a slight ^J1*^
ack on the^uado' 
yesterday, iRoche and

torious EagJei 
> a setcnd place 

v ach has a 5-2 
and 

is 6-1.

Track and Field 
Prelims Slated

.; !-, A strong contender to win the r 
! field meet during tbe next ' 
oval.

Preliminaries are Friday at 3 pm. and the finals 
arp *J p.n. on May 7.

n High is the favorite in tbe league meet.
 »c»ls participating are Torrance, Lennox,
*nd El Segundo.

.schools in the Bay League will gather at 
Santi Monica Ci'y College Friday for the track and 
field preliminaries.

Paios Verdes is one of the favorites to qualify
...:,•••••:.•* in the meet. Tbe finals are also Friday, May 7.

South High and Santa Moaka are expected to give
K¥. a run for the title. Hira Costa, Redondo, Haw-
thome. and Rolling Mills are also competing.

Hie Sky League prelims and finals will be at Cul- 
... . i:v om both Fridays. Morningsride. Inglewood, Len-i 

verly Hills, North aud Culver City are in con- 
iomingside is ttie favorite.

Cerritos Running 
Away in Baseball

artars 
Oppose 
'Gtindo
u;uiir !' f.'f rjf-i\t. UT? Tor- 

; ranee Tartars take on El Se- 
igundo tomorrow afternoon in 
|tbe feature Pioneer League 
j baseball gam,; o{ tbe season. 
i y-, t^ r .._j.. .-hipped Tor- 

art the sea- 
  . aven't been 

.. Vi'Stoday Ihey 
/JIMS. 5-1. »ita 
.t Kotiey striking 

;e!d a

  ;iwnn.;e CditiJ'-f Frank
iil got two bits, indud- 

-k sixth double His two

benuid Tonance to Ute 
. -nd loss coSumn. 

i oraorroir's battle at Tor- 
ranee Park wUl pit Tartar 
Bob Sharpe against Kimmer 
Brett of El Segundo. Breit, 

,a junior whiz who pitched El 
Seeundo to the Babe Rath 

j World Scries championship 
 bft summer, broke his teg in 

" He is jQit recover-
:ie injury.

- .:ado suffered a pair 
,,: iejgue losses to Aviation 
and La**-Bds«« in the tint 
round, but the Eagles haw 

iwon their last four game*. 
Torrxno* ........ee< DOB 2 »    
Lmun .... 000 XX) » 1 *   

  H"i4»iJ. Hwrtr aad

with w« ". but Ei Se- i
baseball team has a 12-0 record.' 

The El Camiiio College baseball squad ho5ds n

SPEEDSTER . .. We* F»>\ 'A .South High H favored 
t« i»f m fk-kt «f *s«0 yard rurner* in the Bav I-tayuc 
nrriimt FHrfav ** Sas>t-j Mann;, l is* i .i!!f jr. H« ba«.

lr-" second place in the Metropolitan Conference wfth for

»w have a ft-3 record.
Santa Hooka has one tow victory to its credit, bat!

f of the box ">« wiU| for

In good shape with a 5-3 record.
Obviously, then, a great deal hinges on Saturday'sjtead fa^tfae first innia^Loyd '~^ f̂ 

doobteheader at Souta between the two teams. "~*
lost for tbe record, Hawthorne has lost five

Ifira Costa and Rolluig Hills have dropped six games, L^ connected again in 
and Paios Verdes has been whacked nine times. ]th« seventh inning for bis isecosd inning bat came back

So, at this stage of the game, it's still a thrce-ring; s<!CO'ld round-tripper, but tbejto score four runs in the bot 
circus in the Bay League, and a protested ball h*""" "   "mmf" *" " 
has made the difference.

West"beidTmomentary Jfl ! w"18 «ntests were won by H!j 
'aminc_>J large margins

*

a nil
IN COMPTON 
iTRACK MEET

The Falcons toocbed three 
£1 Csmiao huriers tor 12 hits, 
inciudutg a 3-for-4 perform-;

Two of Ibe hottest drivers 
i sports car competition

Long Beach Poly won tbe ,--- 
Compton Invitatiooal track |opd 
and field meet

iappa Keggas 

Divides Pair 

A«ain.st L.A.
Doub'jebeaders were divid 

ed throughout the West Coast 
Slo-Pitch League Friday and 
:n«. w.vcn teams ari? tied with

«.c«wn a! Torf*nee Park %uth 
a 2-1 win ov«r the IjOf A»- 
jgelcs Old Timers, then drop- 
;ped the second game, 3-1. 
I la tbe bottom of the sev> 
iatt}i inning-of the first gam* 
'Charier Williams singled 

Jim Reynolds from seo- 
me for tbe victory.

torn of tbe second and two ia toy Alien, th« s«coad

Road Racing 
points race scheduled for 

Internationa! Race-

Three Little Leagues

Aviation High in vades the fourth to overcome 13 Ca 
West tomorrow. C03?h ".  
Lomas of tbe 'A'arn 
unable to deride ai

game who would oe, pauj

msno pitcher, sprained his]wary next Sunday, 
back and is lost to the chibi They ar« Ji_ . _ _ _r 

, for the remainder of tbe year, j Sharp, wealthy oil men frosn 
 ry went to Cem-: Saturday »Jtetooi>r» E5 Ca-iMidland. T«., who vaulted to 
left-hander Mak« |ICi|to played its only iwiB-^cternalional prominence Sast 

upped his season,^! of j^ Mas<.n. but the month by winning the gruei-
'iing 12-hour race at Sebring. 
Florida.

with 40 team points. South The Old Tuners took a 34)
High of Torrance placed lead after two innings of the
fourth with 17'i points. second game and coasted to

Wes Fox won the 880 in victory.
the second fastest time of Willams and Chuck Schoea- 
tbe season, 1:34.8. idienst of Torrance bad tare* 

	] hits apiece in tbe douWebead-

Tlire* m
tie Leagues get into the launch the baseball campaign! 
thick ef tbe baseball season at 10:30 a.m. with League- 
Saturday President Harry Lingo serv-;j

Riviera Little ix-agve will ing as program chairman. i 
dedicate :^ nt.\ tuin bail Joe N«eUer., Los Angclcsj 
diamond* Saturday morning;Dodger pilcber, wii! be guest; 
at Ocean Ave. a Mock nortfi at the Torrance National Lit-; 
«f Pacific Coast Highway. tie League opener at FeSker

League President Bill ^'^W at 10 a.m. Saturday.! 
Thompson says tbe early The ball diamond is on the! 
starting time is necessary toi***1 side of Creasbaw Blvd., 
get in four scheduled majcr(bet»*M» Carson and Sepulve- 
jpoom. Brief opening c*re-'da. The league also occupies 
Monies are planned '•*** Pla» ^l A»° V00**1

Riviera is moving into :ts Center field where major 
third playing facility since gas** are scheduled for 11 
1958. Approximately 250 boys * m- 
participate in tbe league 
Boundaries are Pxdfk Coast 
Highway on tbe north. t!*e
CitV IJT 1 '' ' " '-- With 3T»^

west, *- •- •••><: .. 
east.

Ttrraac* .\mcrk-aa U'.';e 
League, located across < -' 
atreet and whose bound* c 
extend to Sepuiv&ia P- 
Hawthorne Blvd. and 
city limits on the we*i, >»< :>•.-. 
begin its 121h season at Sea- 'Ba> 
aide Field

Butch PailticM-k 

To Tlirow Out 

O|>eiiiii«ij Ball
Butcb Paddock, the geatie 

little nMMMt«r on the "Mun  tcrs" t- 1 ---  -- -  -  -  - -   ' 
tbro«i

Phil Hertzog 
Homer Beats 
Mieohi, 24

CVih'rr Piu! HC.-IHI" hit 
 d home ru 

. ;he bottom«
:itr.i»g Jo give Soutr. * z-» 

League air. over Mira 
Costa yesterd«>- T",«> tame 
was pteyed = ' ^e» 
Ffaa hurled ? 
;0 Mustangs

South ncored in the third 
tnning on a &ing!e by Charlie 
i'hilljps, a stuten t«se, an er 
ror, and a lacriftee ily by 
Kea Pfau.

: Costa tied the «ror* on a 
i!ay in the s?vth

North

Hunt, 
Angel 
liv« in

.
Torraa»» BaU Ruth.^ou^ a 64 

season at Gunser !he spartaas tack
, ' -r tbe 

-, begin at i ;., ^

They will drive a pair of j
 sev^- powered Chaparrals in; 

th* 182-mile classic, second i 
in a series of 11 blue-ribbon! 
events across the nation of 
fering points to determine 
tbe 1*65 driving champion-; 
snip. j

Ball, who won toe title last 
personally developed 

tb* hybrid Chaparral which | 
is considered one of the hot-1 22.2 seconds 
test machines to competition * 
today. The latest version is

In the 440 George Good- 
son o? South 7»ij ciocked 
ia 51 Z He also competed 
with Rich Mitchtll, Ted 
Peltipeice and Fox sn set 
ting a new school record in 
tbe 880 relay. The lime 
was

Th* Taft-.Mlca Tappa Ke»- 
gas nine will remain at horn* 
again Friday night far a twin- 
bill with Santa Ana. Starting 
tinw for th« fast-moving 
games is 8 p.m.

Fri**y* G*.TW»
Ann jut To

in a seeded i
Other out standing Sew; 

fter'oi'nance* were t«jnn 
in by Jeff Marsee. fii.h 
U» mile at 4;S4; Lenr 
Jay, second in tbe 2~nr... 
at 10:05; and Ted Petti 

fifth m the 220 at

North Drops
Chevy V-8 engine and _, 
equipped with an automatic j 4-1 
tran&missiofl, a highly iiaiisu-: 
al innovation for sports carl Ingtewood took a 
ractn? Tbe car which Hail .mandmg lud >n it,f 
 j>:;' drive at Riveiside is the'League baseball race 
.Wiiie rnachint he shared with ; day with a 7-3 win o 
(Sharp to win at Sebring, A 'Leuzioger. 
jtwin is being reached fur Playing at Bevcrjy H 
Sharp and the pair are biz'n S<:,ni. !'hs.'> <*ir.iw>rrf 4 4-5

f red to run first . 
. i <n«r Rirenside's ',.

Caiiiino Real Baseball 
Led bv Montsroniery

Tabled in 

Metro Meet
Ba^crsiii";«}, acwly cruwmrf 

Vk-trepoiitan Conference dual 
!'-<si-k. Bed field nveet cham 
pion, will attempt tu add th*

.Mcttopo'itan Confer«.- r\ <• m

West

mino
gam*
ner's field,. M « a i g o \: 
kads tbe league with  
iccord.


